
1894·1 LAWS OF THE 'fWEN'fY-FU'fH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

OHAPTER 211. 
AN ACT to legalize ttie olllclal· acts of tlie town council and oreli- B. F. fiIMI. 

nances of the incorporated town of Correctionville, Woodbury 
county, Iowa. 
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WHEREA.S, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the offi-pout~a8fto 
cial acts and ordinances passed by the town council of said t!ra on'i~arr
incorporated town of Oorrectionville, Wood burr, county, :~u~uu~. 
Iowa, by reason of the failure of the recorder of s81d town to . 
record the yeas and nays on suspension of rules, or show 
that rules were suspended at several meetings, or show that 
the yeas and nays were called on final passa.,e:e of said ordi-
nances, and the record shows that the rules were suspended 
without a sufficient number of votes and at times when there 
were not a sufficient number of members of said town conn-
cil present at the meetings; and, the failure of the mayor of 
said town to sign the record of proceedings of the council or 
sign ordinances passed, and by reason of other minor irregn-
larities in the passa£!e of the ordinances of said incorporated 
town. 
Be it 67UlCt6d by tM G6'1UJ1VJl .A886'1T1hly of tM State of IfYtJJ(J,: 

SlWl'ION 1. That all official acts done under said ordi- Aots and 
nances passed by the town council of said incorporated town i'er:!rl~:r' 

. of Oorrectionville not in contravention with the laws of the 
state of Iowa are hereby legalized and the same are hereby 
declared to be valid and bindin~ the same 88 thou~h the laws 
in all respects had been strictly complied with, in regard to 
suspendin~ rules, reading the ordinances on separate days, 
recording the yeas and nays on votes taken, suspending the 
rules without a sufficient number of members of the council 
being presen' at the meetings thereof, the failure of the mayor 
to sign the records and ordinances passed by said town coun
cil and all other irregularities in the passage of the ordinances 
of !laid incorporated town. 

S80. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance Publication 
shall be in foree and effect from and after its p~blicati()n in olause. 
the Iowa State R8(/ister and tbe Sioox Valley Net08, newspa- . 
pers published at Des Moines and Oorrectionville, Iowa, 
without expense to the state. 

Approved April 10, 1894. 
I hereby certify that the forelloing act W88 published in the Iowa 

State Begister April 12, and In the Sioux Valley NetDS April 19. 18114. 
W. Ill. M.c~·AR.LAND, Secretary oj State. 
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